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E, BE6TIYI EDITOR ANDTRORIETOR,

'OARLOtLE, .
PlottijarWhiy, .tiregrest 2, 1ti-23

Fo Plt

„HENRY...CLAY,
• liubjqct: to the. decision oi"n.Natioml Convention
••-- - -

, DEMOCRATIC WHIG PHINCIP., ES,
RPL•'cIILLY FOR THE PUBLIC Ea'F.."

OUR CALMED.
1: A sound Nlifhinal Currency, regulated by the

will_und atitrawity oftheNation.'lLAft adoratitellevenuo, titittla fide Protection to
• . • American Industry:

3. Just restraints on tho Executive power, en!.traeing a further 'rakriction on the exercise of
• the Veto.4. A filthful admraidtration ofthe publte domain,

'With an equituble'distribuion of the protect's
• ofsales ofit trailing all tho States.

'5. An honest and 'economical administration In''ate General GOVdnment, leavingpnbfic officers
_ perfect freedom of •thought and orthe right of

. suffrage; but with suitable restraints against
------=•—improperinterflifence- iraeleeticms:----'6. An amendment to. the Constitution, limitingthe incumbent, of the Presidential Office to a

SINGLE TERN. _

These objects attained, I think •that we should
cease to last afflicted with bud administration of

• tho Government.—lTENlLY CLAY,

STANDING COMMITTEE
- The Democratic Whig Standing Committee

of Cumberland 'xiount`y, will moot at OM public
house of Mr. William Crown, in the borough of
Carlisle, on ';PIIESDAY THE 15TH DAY OF

the-Mternool),
for the purpose ofappointing a day fur the elec.
•tiou of Delegates to the County Convention to
nourinath a Whig Cponty Ticket, and also to fix
upon a'day for the meeting of the Convention.

JAS.; POSTLETHWAITE,•
.10111‘1 OFFICER,
THOMAS D. URIE,
111A'1711FAV C. DAVIS,
THOMAS 13. I3R Y SON,
GEORGE RUPLE V,

Standing Committee..
'August Ek, 1843

To Our Pattrono4,
n-We trust our friends in the county who have

`not NIA 'their subscription to the Budd for this
year, • will avail themselves of the approaching
term Of Court for that purpose. The heavy ex.
penees of our establishment make it absolutely
necessary that we should Lave money. Our pa.
trans in town will also be waited upon with their
bills for subscription cluriiig the coming week.

Tae INPF..ICII3II:NI.-it. sedans to be generally
understood thatu decided effort to italicise!' Goy.
Porter, will be made next winter in which ull par-

ties will unite. In many places candidates liar
the Legislature are chosen with reference to lids
nastier.

Wise announces, in the Lancaster pa.pers, that he will make his forty Second Balloon
Ascension on Saturday, the rail of August next,
hum that city. •

CHRISTIANITY.—Tho Rdinburgh Review closes
lengthened and scorching review of 'Puseyisin,

or the Oxford Tractarian Sch"ool,' with the
following beautiful figure end truthful hirtory of
Christianity :

"Lei its never forget that Christianity was
planted, and hue -grown up, in storm% Discus-iion isalways favorable to it, and lion ever been so.Let the wintry blast come. It will but scatterthe sere leaves, and snap idrthe withered branch.

; the giant tree•will only ntrilto its roots deep.br into the soil, and in the Coming spring tithe
put forth a richer foliage and extend a more grate.tut shade." ." .

is averred that lho little town of Hull,Mash., has neither Minister; Doctor, Lawyer,justice ofthe Peace, Coroner, Churbb,Poor :Muse,or Prayer. All but the Cherch and the Minister
Alight 11,01 Ire spared,Ibl their absepec isa sign
of undisturbed Beach and general harmony j hitt

.want of the sacred edifice, and, at least, ono goodman;:to sxert4 hlse the sacred office, is not we 11, and
s the fauleihould be amended. •

CO'A meeting Of the Natchez, Miss., Repeal
ASiociation ivaii held on "the evening ofthe 10th
instant, at which ictelations any thing but com-
plimentary to Mile! O'Connell were adopted
and the meeting wound up with it resolution :to
dissohe the Associattoniand apApriato the funds

t in the -treasury to the Natchez Pone% -Asia-
bin lion

El-Calvin Blythe is spoken of by the Tyler add
Porter papers as the next Governor. We had,
says the Pniladelphia Forum, more than once,
hOfore Judgesßlythe accepted the Collectorship
beie; Mac tha.asscrtion that no one stood a more
prominent charicts far that office than he did ; but
"those dayd aro past and gdno"—the leprosy of
Tylerism, the plague Spot °caught frimit contactwith Portorism; both Mark him as a fated main
politically. And yet there is not hid, mate in the
State for ainiability.and devotedness ib business;

Too ninny" lions. In the irtie.
A Mien,- recently -.stole a !loran and two webs

bf linen from personi in Westmoreland county,hitt fortunately the oflicere Succeeded in arrestinghint 'before he could dispeee of them. On the
Su day previous to committing the theft lie had
efferedhis services in' West Newton township; as

Minister of the gospel, and also stated.that'heivini engaged in inettlement and winding Op of
hffuiftl dfa firM at Mount Pleasant; but it Is nownuppeite'd.tliat. Judge' White will undertake the*winding up? OfOr hero'i'affitir'S in 'an elfcctite

• •

, •• ill
deriiidoibk of nflelllgCHi a who have visited Ire.landlatelyiihiftetteht the Injury Which she suffers

by ,tlte Relies! seitationi•ti bit 4ery-.griird, in hernconoinieniand, industriai.intetebbli2:-.slubOr sits.
ponds!), !rade on,r,plyed,•l3ritish ettidtal withheld;

\ dors9#4o.,neheettied 4wayisopid donfideneo
• f)isicittect:-ti tincbrbiinty•-a,

toirci on' all resieetirin• both person
"c lApropertl.' Thiscstati,i of things, cannotfr-loßixlvii44l grept 'disties's resultiOg. ilietO:

"CLEAR THE W4Y FOR HENRY CLAY!"
',oroicio-oz.lrsintoluo tar4tracw

244, let the gbariot4Apanifer float.:To theiaunshibe and....tin ittertioundi lieiltigle note, ••• •
The ilin'of battle past! . '

Nobrighter, name Will lead us on,
High on hs folds inaprest,Than thine, Trutli'agallantrAnnipidu,•
Our ii:AART OF, Wig'.WiST . "

•

. The Comity meting of the ftiende of Ms-
Lancaster, oh Saturday last, the 29th

ult., serials 'le have been a gathering after tho
fashion of the Tippecanoe Miss Conventions of
1840,which were.ineasured by the, acre A cou-
ple of weeks sojourn in our native county; froth
which we returned a lewrlay's sinees convinced
us before the Ceniiention !not that a pewerftil and
enthusiastic fecling• was nurMng in the bosturie of
the freemen of the Old Guard,, which only waited
for the meeting of Saturday, to burst forth end
give utterance's.° its friendship for Henry Clay it
tones of thunder thst. aheithl reverberate through
out the entire Union. The result has not (Map
pointed the highest expectations that were form
ed. The Old Gourd has spoken? and the voice o
her tlniusands of free sous is whole.liearted in fa-

' VW* of thaviiv CLAY, 'the Farineeor Ashland, and
the very life, soul and cnoliodinient of Democrat.
is Whig Principles !

Wallace ono of the Editors of the' Philadelphia
Forum, was prescm,nnit in furnishing tin'aceount,
of the proceedings of thotonverition in his paper
of Monday, says : Arriving at Lancaster cityl at
six o'clock, we ibund even at that early hour, the
tide of travel setting towards It—horsemen Vohi•
cies, Conestoga wagons and pedestrians continued
to pour in duringthe entire morning: The streets

I WA= iostefnlly decorated with flags—and
suspatrt:a aerosithis g:-the national banner
was displayed at various places=pennants bear.
log this nanin 'of the Tenple's charoploii—the Na-
tion's candidate; streamed ." ;nein] ly
Thole was a foyons anticipation and high hope in
every countenance—dcterminatlon in every eye;
and the happiest presages of sueecis in every
breast,

We have neither room nor time to enumerate
(ho devices of the various delegations, as town-
ship alter township poured out the friends of the
noble flurrythe west. Many were accompa-

-Med by music, the horses' heads were decorated
with- flags bearing repi•escittations of. wheat
sheaves, anvils, ploUghs and looms, while motto.
after motto showed the, great objects to be attain,
ed in the struggle—" A.good Currency"—" Pro-
tection to Industry"--"Justice to Harry of the.
West," &c. One' large delegation from West
Lawpetcr carried -a banner inscribed " We are
coining to show Iniw many Clay men there are!"
All was enthsiastn—the spirit. of 1849 'seemed
revived in dmibte force, and peal after pcul went
up for noble Hairy and the Whig cause.

The meeting was called to eider in the Court'
House, by the pppoimtmcnt of Hon. William
Meister, as Chairman, oiler which committees
were appointed to report an uildress and resolutions
and officers for the permanent organization of the
assemblage. The Court House being insufficient•
to hold the great mass of the pcople, an adjourn.
mitt was made to the Market Square, and the
meeting addressed by Mr. Wallace, after which
it adjourned until afternoon.

' At half past one o'clock P. M. the Convention
re-assembled, and marched to an orchard in the
vicinity of the city. Hon.:William Heisler, was
appointed President of the day, assisted by a
large numlfer of Vice Pr esidents; and a long ad-
dress and resolutions read.

After this thc President introduced to the. meet
ing, Morton McMichael, Esq:, of Philadelphia
who for nearly two hours rivaled the attention o
the v.rst concourse, by a masterly and argumenta
tire speech. llc was followed by the Hon.
Cochran of York, and A. q. Smith. Esq. of Lan.
castor, whose remarks were apt and well received.
After which the Convention udjourred.

This meeting is said to have been the largest
ever held in the county, and it would have been
much larger' had it not been that many of the far.
timers were engaged with their oats. We shall at
a future time refer to the good rcSults likely tonspring from thisllemenstration.

ofllistory.
There has recently been published a work enti-

tled "Speeches of John C. Calhoun,,delivered in
the Congress of the United States from 1811 to
the present time." Now this book, put forth un.
doubtedlyat this time, to advance the political fur.
tunes of Mr. Calhoun, has suppressed entirely all
the speeches detiVbred by Mr. Calhoun from 1812
to 1817,and including a small portion of the last
of the year 1811 ! Mr. Calhoun ia'now a candi:
date for the nomination of the Locofoco party
for President, That party is opposed to a Bunk
ofthe U. States' the Turafor protection, &c. ale.
When it is liitotCn that the speeches delivered by
Mr. Calhoun frinn 1811 to 1817, were on those
subjehb and In their facer, the reasons for their
suppression Are easily untlerstood—but thelioneS-
ty of the suppression remains still to be cleared
up by the compiler of the speedhes. Hu could
not p,stibly have accidentally made the omissions.and will find it difficult to escape from the charge
of attempting' to fahilfy the record and &talk
there whose guod flivor he asks for Mr. Callibtim

Learned to Know Him!
Our readers will remember, says the Norris-

town Herald, that during th e campaign oflB3B,
the citizens of Huntingdon county,at a very large
meeting, passed a resolution that they could`not
support David R. Porter for Goretnor, "bemusethey knew him." And it ,was a matter offrequent
occurrence fur persons .from that Seetion of the
Stato to sgive,the same reason for not supportinghim: But this, as well as other reasons; ofa meredefinite Mill cogent character, were passed un-
heeded by the loco locos. But a change nuns
to have comb ofer them. At a late loco hien
meeting at Harrisburg; resolutions averse to the
Governor were,passed, hi which they declare that
they, "du new'and forever renounce and .abjure
all end every manner of political fellowship.with
hiln---and bid him. 'God speed' on the high road.'
to -political destruction." Por d number Of rea-
sons .which they assign, tlic last:Ofwhieli
cause,' in. a word, we are his neighbOrs, dud have
LEARNED TO ,KNOW .111 M l".Our readers will see that, after fitiundoritit a:bout fur five yearkour loco Theo opponentsluriearrived at the saino,..knopledge which our Hun.tindon.c:4ltinty friend's possessed in 1838

oi::A. reecontre occurred at Fautitiieri ".Vii.,"tt
'few days since hetweekßo:Leer and a-young me,
Moore, the dblieu!ty.growing.outofa,cotitroverky
conilected,with Jiidge Scott,' thefather,in-lar of
of Mr. I: ' Iltooret *is Ole ' non • Of'One 'of thewitneisedin lie ens'e, whodd'''testinieny; WCL;'ed.
Tcdie`to-the-' udge., : The Wiierfitii: that 'Lee Ik'd'

tr,,,,,

~..Hlltitail.,1. 4 1,g..!! .lii,,eey 'ilib ,itig the '2llll'ult., the" said. be would ,hpree4rl4 the faller hf.Miiciiii diTirlt°P-','"ieifillith/ 4i6dhi,iuliid'P'o.• '°lllll4is'l4o9re,a,.lo9sfed''l4ol4o know yr.h4er he.l odging n2, •..11eiS"'rire litetrellji"oferAiniaed,.. 4are. had said.ffue,•,,T,eltercopollddhathe:hediAti,jkiie:~4.2,....llo•lttheir.beirdiftni,,iitiveto. houses.; upiid'Rish?ie t.'reArawn and dieclurged;,.lltoore'.'IPet,' cl'ilvOd ' -- -'-°Y''..' Wei '464 just'above ii c 'ih' thought'.' °'

Wieeoniwit,ii .: 0ft.,Y,J.,!0 2!.,a,..TteA,11,c.,141%., -. , .. 1 ..,,.. 4,,, ,,, As •„ ,Jigt,,,,, 6llo,h,,Prefi.
'. ~. liigi:,,wv4,mtiii, ',,Ftli,iqOjer Wliite :Ehiiph,ir, litlee'afteftverfiei,;Lee ivas :in , the ,eot ,o,f,'fir.triji

.iiiio,., j,•... /the '3d'rif'A dirilSt: '' il'bei -%04.ii-""i•Pllfilnd jekPlloo.:''''''''''':' :',.''''' ''„'' " t''-r"
-.: • ' .V441. ii.,,, •:e.,,:4,,0.•,,',1•: i,;. • ' ...,'5%,7,. ~,,,e. e ..: s sw; .. ' ':- •

.':.;-, ..ii4is.f'..a6iii..,,,, Anittnispt i!orille comp '-:kt.Traviillerf eta •llew,...ctipyexed. hetteen:NO„. . ,. •: ,.F.,,,, '!!!!., 'l4AliO,Ain'tfitlitiliiiki.',. iiiciftla biiiitore4it fit6iiin ton for.)
..,.,.....,...„-_,;._.:.--.',.,,,,,i',. .,...,45.... ,,,r,69(, 0,,i ,,,w.,:f .ft :,,±.4,,,t. ,,,p)k ...1,..);),47t.,, ,,4,-.4 ,, ,!.,1. ,,,,, ,,,,,,,,;..,,..,,„,,,,.....,., ,, :,:,;.,,,,,1.,.,,,:.~..,...,..;..-:,..... 4--,,- ....F.,,,,,...,....:,_.tv........,.......,,

ME

'oun.(XlTOROil44tias, inalluding the treldofair,wlil4 iitificeiarli threaten to' nOttihibitOliiikocofoco partictuniisents ae foliers :The lead..
Ors or. the Unl,voieal Loeofbco Inirtykave:Atore

they can Well attend to.'
The labors of Sysiphus were .nothing compared
with those ofthe Locos who vainly strive to keep
the., pettee.amoeg,the, harmonious democracy.",
The fire can only lke;vered: If shut up in onequditei. ft only brerilti outwith the more fury p
anothei part.' It, is truly; a. 'piteous sight to
nem the' vanity of the 'ciwnest attempts of the.Locofoco press to soothe the growing discontents
which are cont inually breaking out in the ranks
eftheParty. New it expostulates:—now it warns;
again it ozltoris, prays, eritraata;'beiCOoltes and .
supplicates;SM* harmony. ' • •

Of.tholeading Locofeco presses; none is' more
anxious to Beal the brOaches than old, Granny
Ritchie," no Mr. Wise used: to call him, of the
Richmond Enquirer., He tells the party,•and re-
peats it' over and oVer'again, that they must pro.
sent an undivided Rotifer it is nil over with them
—that their distractions and ldivisionS, uniesS
reconciled, will ensurethe ascendency of the

" and. of that man' 11{ Clay," with the
whole catalogue of Whig measures. .To• set an
example of unequalled self:denial, Ritchie him.
self has opened the' col,imhs of the trejulter to
articles in commendntion of Mr. Calhoun. This•
,net of heroism for the good of the cause ought
not to be without its due effect—fiar who in the
whole 'party can remain untouched by. such an
instance oflatqfiee—sacrifice of predilections,
old preludides; 'ainl%l present opinions. •

“pusey,lo„p~Few tett” itTAc*queitt'',reindition tatv'tlOfiqui ~

' that -nt t4p:fieod r.lttireyisne'
caused,' 4-tiicitemont in l~pglnnd'jit d.this cotl'd:
try, very nearly equal tothe'polltictil agitations 'of
the day, and a glterit interest isfelt by all denom-
inations ofthe religious world; to know what will
bei.tiiii'fo;eult. of :thelir-elit enfititivority)relPieOrig
the 4°04 inovadvancerl in .tho -ealeWale d
Tractsr ana mon.; recently 'the,opinions set.fortlar
in'a lateeerinuri by areRev. Pi.Pasey';''for. .whieii
he has been rsuspended frqm preaching' hy. ,..the
Englibh thriversity•Of.thiford. •

As there may be many of out readers who lire
not acquainted with the.. moaning of the term
Puseyism, and who aro riot ,aware of the Injure
of the doctrines taught in the Oxford trams, we
copy the fidlowing account ofthem Which' is given
in the London Observer. Our acquaintance with
the subject, however, Is not sufllpient to enable
us to vouch for the truth of this Synopsis of the
Tractartan doctrines, and for "gilt w';' know it
may do injustice : • •

"In the year 1833, the late Rsvi Vrt Ruse ofking's College, the Rey. Mr.. Parcivah Dr. Ifusey,
and• two'or three other clergymen, met in the
house of the first -named Rev. gentlemairvlien
talking over the progress of Dissent, and t heidn.
Impularity and even practical neglect into which
High Church principles had fallen °Hato Years,
they canto to a resolution to form thernsolven into
a society; though '.Without any fortal orgatiika-
film, to use their utmost efforts to revive and
bring into practical recognition the class of prin.
ciples to which We linVe referred.
. Thecelebrated ,Ttacts for the Times; had their

origin in the meeting in question. These tracts
appeared at irregtilar Intervals, end were pub-
lished at .prices varying, according to the quan-•
tity-of matter,-from two pence tosix-poncm —TheTracts soon attracted

they
attention, from the

startling doctrines they adViiii-dilrirtitl—sit—the-
tendency ofall of them was to exalt the authority
of the Church, and increase the importance of
the clergy, by investing timid with a special sa-
credness of character; the new class of opiniohn
"made rapid,progrenn among them: •

Every successive tract became holder and bol-
der in its tone and apnroaclicd nearer and nearer
the doctrines of the Church ofRome. TIM prin-
ripal.writers_wero-Dr-Pusey,-the-Rov..-M
die Rev. Mr. Williams, the Rcv."Mr: Newman,
and one or two others. The series proceeded
mil it reached Nu. 801 which Bf/ openly and titsell:
itOusly advocated popish principles,, that the
-Ilislum-tifthabrd-felt-sullmimpon-m-ititcrposmhir
.authority and put an end to tholorther publica-
tion of the tracts. The last of the series, No.
dO, created a deep Ruination, especially ON it was
soon discovered that it had contributed to make
several Individuals go openly over to the Church
.ofRome,

To show the trUb nature and. extent of this
snuffle° bn thB altarof Lbcofecnisni, it-may-Ito
,proper_ito_shn_w_how_itt i tatitsTnius t-forget
how much he must untitiy,•hoW mtleh anis own
hostility ho must ashuage, haute bxtending the
hand apolitical fellowship to the Mullifycrof tub
South. The following extrndt fr.om the Ricluhond
Enquirer? of Nardi 22d, 1833, will show this:

"We retort upon the Telegraph the falsehood
which it has charged 11 pun us. ItS Editor knowil,

_as_w_elLas_we_do,_that-Jultiv_C-Calhoint_was-an-
ndent:ate-a the taiiif system in 1816—that ho
went out ofthe War Departmen't an ultra stick•
ler Ibr the powers of the,Federal Government—-
that he supported, the_Sank—a general sys_tom of
internal improvements...and the protective systemas the permanent policy ofthe Government. Tho
loyal Telegraph hiiuwo, and his political master
knows, that in spite of Ids late equivoCalingspeech, he-was the advocate of. the bill of 1810
that there Is not one word about raising revenue
in the speech of 1816; and that he Insisted 'that
manufactures should be established by protection
beyond the reach of contingency; and that he
strennously.suiported the oppressive unit odious
system of minimums:"

"We know further, and we have no doubt this
miserahle. sycophatitrof_Mr- CaIhnon -knows-the-
slime, that astar down as -1824, he was in favor
building up manunctures by the scaffolding of
the Federal Govrgoincnt. Finding, however, that
his ultra doctrines wero becoming odious to the
South, and that his ambition notild iinVer be grat-
ified by this course, he was compelled to yield to
the, knee of Southern sentiment—cooled towards
his Fedcrlil_ doctrines—gradually came over to
the• cause of State Rights;—but like all new
proselytes, hurried into excess, and plunged into
the other extreme of nullification. Ana now his
powerful mind is devoted to the task of denying
his old opinions'and of supporting his new ones
—never right—but always on eXtreines. A poll.tician from 1815 down to 1833,utterly unsafeand not to be trusted:"

The doctrines now held by the Puseyites, who
are semettmcs pilled Tractarians; so closely re-
semble the Rotban Catholic Church, that there
can hardly be said, on most points, tb he any co.
schtial dillerence between them, Among the

_poi nts_tiz.wh ich -the- Posey Res -attach a special
importance, is the assumption that all the clergy
of the Church of England, in common with those
of the Church of Rome, have descended in

.reel line front tile Apostles. This is what is
coiled apostolical succession. They also maintain
that all •children, baptized by the Established
clergy, are regenerated when thd.water is sprink.
led upon them: but they refuse to ,recognize the
baptism of the ministem of other denominations,
us baptism at all. They hold that there is no
hope ofsalvation for those whO are without the
pale clam Church.

They denounce the Reformation,'and look for.,
ward with eager desire to a •union botWeen the
Church of England and the Church of Rothe.—
Thermaintain that the Church has on authority
above- that- of the State; and thit the Sovereign
and the Senate aye bound to submit to the dictum
of the Church. They lay but little strei:s on those
doctrinal matters which tie Evangelical clergy
in the Establishment regard• es.necessarylo
vatien. They attach touch greater importance
to the writings Of the Fathers, than to the nor.
relives ofthe inspired evangelists and, the epistlesof the apostles.

They hold, indeed, that the Scriptures ought
not to be read at all by the laity, unless accrual.
ponied by the exposition oftheir meaning to be
found °in the Book of Common Prayer. They
virtually reject the atonement, and set aside
AB fanaticism what is regarded by ether bodies as
the religion otthe heart. They look upon religion
as mainly consisting In the observance of forms
and cercimmicir. They maintain that the bread
and wine in the sacrament are converted, when

"A politician utterly unsafe and not to he
trusted!" Such were the words of. Thomas
Ritchie in 15331 How great must now be the
sincerity, how immense the self-denying patria-
is'ln of the roan, that can lead him to swallow
such a hitter dose as these his own words! All
this is done by this self.immolated victim to the
cause of locofuco unity. But will the sacrifice
propitiate and effect its object? NVill the dis
cordant elements of locofocnism—the spirits of
every hue, incongruities of opinion, personal and
political repugnances, ever unite again into one

harrnions whole ? Nous venous.

Geli. Lafayette and iffenry Clay.
(Calle Frankfurt ComMonwealth onyx----We

have just come in possession ofan anecdote in a
manner which enables, us to say that it is per.
(belly authentic. An officer ofdm United States
Navy, being in the city of Paris in the fall of
1832, was invited by General Lafayette to visit

him ot Lagrange, his country scat. The invita-
tion was accepted, and the officer of coarse en.
*igyid in the highest degree the elegant and hearty
hospitality which the noble veteran always dis.

consecrated by the clergy, into the actual flesh
and blood .of Clirist,and 'that the sacrament con-
stitutes a kind of continuation of the atonement
orChrilt

Puseyism has made extraordinary progress in
the church within the lust three years. It: is cal-
culated•that out of clergy in England and
Wales, 9,000; or three fourths of the whole, arc
deeply tainted with it. In Scotland, again, thewhole ofthe Episcopal clergy, with the exception
of three or four, are decided Puseyites. In Ire-
land, also, the. heresy is making alarming pro.
gross. It is calculated that the majority of the
Bench of Bishops are m ore or less deeply tinged
with it."played, especially Co Americans. During the

three days which the American naval officer
spent at Lagrange, much conversation was had
on thu affairs and the' prominent men of the U.
States. Ofsuch topics the name of Henry Clay.
could notbut be a conspicuous one; and the Gen-
eral found that his guest was not only a polith
cal admirer but personal acquaintance and friend
of that great American Statesman. The Gene.:
ral, therefore, was not constrained, as the sequel
will show, by the delicacy due to the feelings of
one of whose sentiments he was ignorant, to con.
coal his own sincere sentiments for llfr.,Clay.=
The American officer set out• at 'bur or five in
the morning in a diligence for Paris: Nut ex.
pecting to find the old war-worn soldier stirring
at so early an hour, he was Jeaving without a
formal farewell. As he was crossing the court,
however, George Washington Lafayette, the son
of the General, followed him and told him his
filthier desired to see him. fie was introduced
into. the General4s study, where, by the light of
candles, he was employing. his pen. Pressing

Additional excitement has been created on
its sulrject by a late occurrence at New York.
grew out of the ordination of Mr. Carey, who

had, previous to his application, avowed princi•
pies the same as those held by the Puseyites.
Objections were mule to his, ordination, which,
alter a hearing, were overruled by Bishop Onder,
cloak, and ho Ivan accordingly ordained. Two
clergymen'present, Rev. Drs. Anson and Smith,
ofN. York, entered public protestS against it, and
then retiredAim the church. —Tifo,Fiied. iyliieh
Mr. Carey professes, is the same (Id tight ofPius

Tho' two clergymen, have sinco issned
pamphlet, containing an addr6s to FtpiseoPoliana,

Good Advice.
The Charleston Mercury; in the cburso bf Borth:

remarks on:the litird times andthe cure for Omni
gives the following ,sensiblo advice, which will
apply as well to other sections of country, as to
Charleston :

•
hie guest in vain to remain longer, the General
said: "Before you leave me, I-want 'to show, you
our friend;" and lOading him into another room,
be exhibited a portitikot Mr. Clay. "Sir,"said
the General, "that is the nyeeihom Ihope.to lee
President of the United States.Y. The incident
Was a happy one, and produced a lasting impres-
sion'on the mind ofthe officer. The bosom com-
panion of ilrashington; his comrade In arms In
tithe glorious Revolution, feeling the deepest in-
tcr:eat.in. the welfare of. theUnited 'States, 'and
well acquainted, with their policy, their institu.
Bone, and their great mon, Lafayette, with the
wisdom ofthe Father ofhis Country, pointed out
the ntap lif 'and worthy to stand ,at the,head of
this Government. But his sainted spirit;Will look
doWn in '45 and rejoice in the consunitnallon of
his I:epos; whichlteitven;litiipatient to claim oiie
of ita first born, denied him while in the

Never confound economy, which is a virtue,
with stinginess, which is a vice, and often the
very opposite of economY. Make' your money
before you, spend It, and don't buy a thing because
it is cheap; nor imagine for a moinent, that ex.
travagancc and gentility have any necessary, or
sensible connection. We have tob.many young
men among us,who seem to think idleness a badge
of high life, and the best mark of, finished mari-
ners to !eeriesoda shops and billiard rddms,spcnd.
ing their inheiittince on frivolities, or Wirral},run-
ning up debts they are never going td pay, ror
aught dependi-on 'them. If These would remain.
bee that labor in this' country is honor, and Idle..
ness disgrace, and only ,spend .on Asir brainsone
half they waste on their, backs, the times would
bo as easy again as they are,and society be stock ,

edivitli'valuabie men tofill, its; high places', and
lucrative employments ; whereas bel, too many_
we see bartering.their reputatiens flit perishable
dross, and meltingtheir substariee away by keep-
log up'a blizoot, gentility to the World, which a
little puff ,o 1 scorn will 'soon extinguish, leaving
nothing of their' bbt ari' delivery snuff. If we
might ,advise'• them; it`Wohlci be iri thrWo lines of
Ben Johnson,which we should likb to "see' sttiels
up 44 every, popular,lounge and lashierdible corner
of the, whole town,:

.

• , Clay nnd Calhoun.
We ate' pleased-to record the Candid admis.

i 31.11111 Vf the American .Democrat," puhlished'at
1400n, ilsolf an-rultrOcate ofUr. ,Calhoun, which
has tho following in relation to these two
goblin:A rival Ann:deans:

.Ar: Calhoun and Mr. Clay ark not only theglory tif.iteat parties, hui•-•an.itonor to
their country-:-their age—and the Americannarresmvery. Americark citizen ~,participateeLinthole horiin—tiforiAincrioan citizen should char:ish,titeni as ther'eldtntrierriirOphili •ail glory oftils..bountry::,if;:to,bitwiteo,lthoopltwoj,,,peobahly.
the itoati# living minds of the ego, !Ito we de.
iiirettisert,the toedrtir 11tiP`roel'ddaoyin 1544 '.

o,,th) oflt!ein,,Are Aio,ettopteyr-Soth *Oterofietnote'-r oeitner tuotol.you'd deso9od,to,ony,.thhie mitioz-tbefi'ihatikir aftd sympathies aid
;ip unipen;witli.l4 glory:,oftheir kiuntryfand'thtiRtolpertti ,nod happiness of the people,'.'t
i,igepo.c4vio'qf(?oohellin 80'140 farts of Jefi

iteiri;h4s`,Oitithiitil,blii4A,itei..,allanyAteee 04
quiro fit',oo9lkP Eck

• t,,p• Art' .r̀4C;n• ;

have you Ember, and Female yourself, ,
Not that:yolk be bigger than you boat ;lintmoderate yourexpensee, etnr.ki. filet,
sta'yOu may,keep the same pr,oportion still; .'Nor Vitiate inittnteh iiii your 'gentility':'

, Whitt, le. an 0y and mere horrdn'ad ddfig
Prcitti ileadinen's dust and hones,antinone el:Yenta,E/eeptorowmoki orhildJO) • °''%9'•.>•,V •

ACSitirif;l'fnatad' dui
And easslll4 his tprOtie 14 cifrdillerleth,iti.

which' he 'IIVOWSI Alit the inorld debided
)rig, for. being humb9gel. Ther9 is,not g,featai
truth tb•bi found' within th'e 101e,

;liltilit9t. Ail • b.T7ifratutlico .4a4
orlatel':ona itefrabitC•ili4olv 06(4'

0111,1 lekt YrillVliti*ft!DA r

operatitoweithl? Tariff.
ity,Foo4,ls!cdthßt.n9 three littinirt!tloeioautiki used annually

otir, diAnu'llettfring for the put..
poso:nf starekandsiiiiiettrid that as Mail), an

eight:hundred thousand-, persone are .engaged in
manufactures; who consume three millions six
hundred ,thonsind bushels orWheat per annum.

consumption lei aitiiinited Five
Millionki:One,Hundred., Thousand Bushels of
Wheat,,:by.....those so empleyed,. The American
Wliig, in enable article on 'this. subject, makes

the 'following 'pertinent inquiries, the force of
,Whietruiust strike every reader at the first. blush.

. "Suppose we were to destroy'the .TarifF, and
what would be the'effect? Why, as n necessary
consequence, the 800',001i individuals now engag-
ed in manufactories, would have to seek employ-
ment in other occupations, or become burthens to
the communities in which they ore located, of I
those elsewhere. Suppose they seek it in agri;
cultural pursuits; if so, What will be the cense !.

lqueneal •Why, instead of being consumers of
the products of agricultlito, they will become
producers, and in a two-fold Iliatoperate to lessen
the value of agricultural products} first, by the
Withdrawal of their present , market, 1and, se-
condly, by adding, Val:igh the moans of their
labOr, to the already burtherisbme surplusproduce
of the United Stalest And What Would be the
necessary effect ofsuch a state of things? Why,
the price of the rfrodnetions of the soil Would fall
still lower; 'for, in proporlioil as the' Wants' and •
demands of the market should become lessened,
so would the market value of every thing be de:
pratieted; and God know. ilea iiiflamers arc
poorly enough poici for- whal-they-liatto,
to sell. Oar liebre market once destroyed, where
would we' find one abroad to fake the surplus
thins to be creatadl—This question is much easier
asked than answered} for there are bat few Euro.
peen countries that require much, eketpt in years
of scarcity, beyond What they raise themselves,
arid-us the destruction ofOur own mechanics and
manufactures 'Would neither Increase the appe.
tites offoreign Customers, nor make their harvest
-less-abundanti-the -Anierican-people would have
to given beneath the burdens imposed by such a
•cruel, suicidal and relen \tless measure.

The Village Record says—"The whole copnty
Is moyibig, on the great subject of temperance.—
LittTe hi-talked of inside. Every school house,
church andpublic hall, is made the arena ofpub.
lit assemblages; and numerous lecturers, -never
linuft as such mail now, have - sprang up, and
.arc putting forth in tones of natural eloqueoce,
the great, the exalting truths of the temperance
cativo. The mccllugx ofthe peoplp- arc-not-only-
ntmerous. hitt large) composed of the' sinew,"the
beauty, and the adolescence of the ,ceilnty. We
are called upon to .publish 'this week, notiecs fur
meetings, nt'whieli extentiVe preparalloO4 arc to
be made for the accommodation of the masses
that arc expected there to congregate, -Elorftient
speaker,: arc expected in all eases."'

From Mexico.
Tributa-gtr'es further uuwa by the Zo Huh.

Laguna is thronged with Mexican troops front
Yucatan nod tht; -interior of .Mexitio: Soldiers
continue to naive daily both by sea mitt by hold
There are now over 12,000 soldiers in the town
many of wlolin ore suffering %% ith hick JIM Th
harbor is tilled with 'lexicon vessels of war. a.
tuong wbleb are thelexicon steamers Gouda.
lour e and Regetierador, [nth of which carne lead.
cd with soldWrs(l iii a sickly condition. Business
is very brisk iii the town; the solaiers had plenty
ofmoney Una could hardly lu VC:11111i( wants. sup.
plied at any prim.. The troops will no doubt
remain ut Laguna till November , which will give
a good chance te speculators, if thareare not too
many of them.

. •There have been no disturbances, and it is per
fatty quiet all over this 'part the country. At
Vera Cruz there , bad nut le en as many cases of
yellow Fever the past week as there were fur
two weeks bane. Every precA 'filen Is Liken to
keep it down, and it appears vi nh considerable
success; for the first week in June it was doing
fearful ravages, tint now thee C is every reason to
suppose that they Will snore be 'entirely dear ofit.

The Wheat Crop of 111 Country.
The editor of the Americrn Farmer says, that

after comparing the accounts received front all
quarters of the United States, he inclines to the
opinion that the wheat crop will prove to• he nth
average one. Ile adds, " The grab) already inf

' is of excellent quality, and notwithstanding the
ravages by winter killing, the fly and rust, has
turned out a _very far yield. Thu rust and fly,
which, at one time, created so much alarm, have
done but inconsiderable injury. Thus far, then,
Providence has hien bountiful to the tillers of
the earth, from whom an overflowing measure of
gratitude is dtie, and which, we trust, will he re-
paid in a spirit to render the offering acceptable."

. Vicksburg I%ldg alludes to the cull for a
meeting ofthe Legislature ofthat :Auto, and says
that some predict that "•tho most lawless prom..
dings will bo atteniPted,viz 1 to elect a U. S. Sen.
ator contrary to cotninon Usage, and, we believe
to law ; to district the State in direct violation of
law, according to the white basis of population f
to pass a law prohibiting (ho collection ofmobilo
fur the State, &e/i

Una not ropuiliation darkoncti
character of Mississippi

Contitmricr.—rain cannot exist but from 6prrnpt
particles being sentMl in the itiOntical part where the
pain is uaperimiced,' hese corrupt particles, *holt
in great quantity, two the milk* enuse of dettlit!'

I • It is n solemn trodr dim corruption terminates dui
existence of all created beingq, anti the important('
of its speedy removal ftritti the body is of incalcul-
able vane.- The most one and speedy way to re-
move rcruption or slit other ittfirrttlticr; to which'
the i'dirtialn frame is liable, tin t»edicine ham been.
found so c.ffectual as flrandreth's Universal Veget-
able Pills.

They will, if used during the prevalence of any
cause for disease, entirely. prevent WO results= be-
cause theyremoVei from, the stomach and.howelsanymortiEo matters generated from troy causes whatso-ever, whether those- causes hefrom impure CI., or
(hod wL=al disagrees-With thO hotly. ' '

Oflice for the saleof,thembove .valuable in
'New York,No. 24.1iiroadway.

90.1 In-Carlisle pAjprr,z, k
CO, only agenti for list of agents
for Punperltunl county, will be published hereafter.

"Id tliAt TORII cad 11411R.0R A win," said Sheri-
lanto a tolintryrnitil, whoirrhe metcarrying a hare,
and by Bo *tying lie_ won a lragar made with 'the
Prince Wales, that he would snake the worstpun
his Royal Highness alter, heard,. No man ,who was
sane could Pitt - Sheridan's.. nieetton toany one who
had shied aten'lthOtigh hetet&
Seen the individual; perfeetlyAnthl Isithin.,the
for the hair produsod by this inrsdnalde ,Preparation,
is even softer,mire gloisy,and more luxuriant.
that which nature Origiailly SupOies.:-.'lflithe 1,51x=is

1(ailing off; It:Will ite,opis;kerelit the work of spoils-
lion;anil byremovin g ,g olistsletionsfrom the Poresraeilitate#ie, circulation bkcdt‘difi4
Initiator&stilbliplittelkneo647fotheaulkeniAtef
,ttio"rept & If tlie,d whoti,thi hairlatieginning .
grey, It will preventthat.portion ishickreeiniqetso:t,changed,front whitening,.,* , •

Pic.7o;.ll4j*1:pinladelplda, amidro safe in' a~rliela ,

Virtrtgitoo4.o4o4**ll4o**4'•:4.,,,i'At,;

'tibOhetiliWocraak arOiot 'fond 6f eairyingweighs, aucki,We doubt nor.;theyr:wilittake toed.caketo eletietlteir tiltiits of .12ohn'Tytiti'. .7.4ifobsi:`.Weltrepploubithe Locofoco patty. is .
lous:to elect..their skirts of him asever a tblloiPWatt to ridlilmaelf of a dirty% dish pinnd.
to his cent tail ; 'but they can't doh. The party
haszot him, and he as determined to stick to It
like :a bar; to a sheep's tail. '; Ere Is;part and.par.
eel of It , now and forever: Ho is 'a ,hole in its.
breeches, a fly. la its mustard pot, a cat in its die
ry, a weasel in its hen roost,a maggot in its cheese,'
a pig in its garden, a hair in' itslutter, a rot in its
sheep, a tape worm in its stomach, an ache is itsboWels, a stye in its eye,a polypus in its nose,
fistula in itsnether etromity.—Lotagoille Jour.

SZlESEtalnalLtelro
To 'the'Electors of Cumberland Co.
fiEN'ItEMEN: Lanoline° myself"us n candidate for the
' • OFFICE OF SHERIFF, - •

nt thd next getteFal election: Should you honor mewith a ninimity of your suffrages I pledge myself todisehargclhe tlttlies of the office withfidelity.
THOMAS PAXTON. •

Soutli Mltltlltddn tp. April 19, 1943. tf.
To the VoterS of CumberlandC'binaty.
GENTLEME*I-4 °fret; myself :MR canditlitle for theoffice of SHERIFF of Cumberland euthity, midwill be thankful to you fur your support.

MICHA EL HOLCOMB.
Corlisle, Morel' '2'2, 1843. te4l

7'o the Voters of Cumber/um/ Co.
Frt,LOW.CITIZENS : I offer myself forthe

OFFICE OF SIIERIFF
ofet-fitilidilaridbqtnify, at the next General flee.tion, and respectfidly solicit your support. Should
-you—elect-mer-I-shafFemien-v-or tir'illscharge—the-duties df the office faithfully and impartially.

SAMUEL WILLIAMS.
Tlbrlh Middleton, April 12, 1843. toTo the Electors ofCumberland county.

rmt.ow-ctIV.F.Ns: I offer myself to yourconsideration A sa candid ate tor the off i ce of
S R Pr , •

endeavoi• to Illischlirge the duties oldie. office withfidelity and despatch. Youii, Ste:
JACOB lIEMMINGE-12.Dickinson tp..ltititllll_l4s._

h7o the .gleelors of Cumberland Co.
ELOW.OITIZENS: I cfflir myself to your

.1- 'Consideration us a candidate (lir the
OFFICE OF SIIEiLIFF,

at the ensuing generalelection. Should you elect
me, 1 pledge mystdf to disaarge the. duties of
the ottite to the belt ofMy ability.

' ADAM. Li.)NGSDORF
Milepr SpriligrAPril 12, lAA teg

To theElectors of Ct.totbethind Co.
ELLOW-CitIZENS : I etrer myself to yeut'

1. nonsitleralion ns a eatalltiafh for the
• SHERIFF'S OFFIEE4
and respectfully solicit your suffrages Alr tbO:smile. Should you cleat me, I slid! curlee.4 la
thseloirge the•dutios of the office faathliilly.,and
Imp rtially. - SNIDER RUPEE% .

Mechanicsburg, A pril li, 16.13: te,

To the Electors ollitiollterlam4 comity.
WELLOW-CITIZENS: I offt.r I:l3'self

once more to yotir coosiderotion wineamliilate
rol• the,office ut.

•SINEft I Ir ,

ofColeherlatuleoltoty,olll ensninrl•:lrt•liott,sllhhld
you civet me: t pledge to, self to dist:hoe:4v the du-
ties of the office to the bent of illy

.11111
E:istror.liora' May 44 , 1333,

To tl►c. Electors ►►i C berlood
Cont.. .

f,•11.:1,1.01V-CITIZMNS:-11 miN.ll• tt) cam
emisitltTatimi 119 11 11:1111111111111• tor i6e•

()Erict or sulEititriP
:utulterlatul cOlitity ut the Held elertiou. and kill

.rt I gratetill to uu lia; Ytalr support.
W itoicEirrs.

IlleElectors ofCumberland cowity.
,I,IELLOW.CITIZENS: Having determined

twio a candidate rm. tim• •, •

OFFICE OF SIIERIFF 7
respuctfully policit your support.

MICHAEL G. F.GE.
tc.:lBMay 10, 1843.

To the Electors of Cumberland comity.
19r.r.ow.cITIZEN81- I offer myself to:a:l7 your clinsiderution us a candidate' fur Pm•

°enact me summary
r Cumberland county, unpl shall be thankful for
uttr autfrages. Should I liu et,thied 1 aboll ell.
..44cot to discharao the 4.10164 of the Once with
41441111 and impartiality: (iFiORCH 311f/LTZ.13astpennalmrn' 44. April 10, 1843. fe..81

'To .1 Ise Voters Of C bell:tad CO

FELLOWconsCITIZENS
a
:canl didat

niTer
sett' to pate ideration as e tbetlll
et4ricE tviV

t ILr, ffeCt ;teller:Ll election, null respectlidly antic
our %foes for the softie. Should you elect Inc
hall took..wow to dist:f7:l4h the duties thereol alt
delft; and impartiality.

DAVID FORKMAN
Nellloll ip. April I Ui 1R43. to

To Voters fif Camberlctiol Co.
,c-igvrintExi I offer thyself' as a candidate

Inr the
, gIiERIVE

of Cumberland county ,nt the general election, a
will he.. thankful fur ydur support.

01011 N
Carlisle, April 19,1813. . lei

to the PithHe tilenerally,
ELLOW.CITIZENS AND FInEND.§,
rcapettfully infotm you that I am a can

dl ic for lHb
(Herten or sitErtaFr

of ennnberland County, and should yttu think me
worthy and sleet nie as such at the nest general
election, I ptedge myself to use it best abilities
to serve,youfaithfully. JAMFA fiCIFTER,.

Carlisle, April 12, 113, 11 •

To Me .Poters of CartidrlOnd Co.
FELLOAAT,CITIZEAS t I beg leave to offer

myself to your consideration as a candidatefar the
OFFICE 01 SHEItIFF4

it tho general election, and Wall ho'-thankful
your support. WILLIAM GOULD 4Carlisle, April 12, 1843, . to,

Chene Chtisano.'
Are w. pie .cer of Chene • Chown',n now turd -. lus-

trous Innterial for, I..atli4s Dre4ser, ,rebelytd bt.thesubscribers. CIIA.S.,BARNITZ tit Co., ••

June 14,1843. • ttsi
Sill6' Oil Cloth&

'FURTHER sopply, of SfslutCiOtTO,'. lise(i.'A
libiag !polies prelsett. Oeutlamenss slim-

mer Hats; &c. Just'rectiSed at the store of the sob-
" 'CHAS. 11A:RN1IZe & CO.

• Jane .14,1843..' • -•

Forwarding 4%; Conimiamion
E 3 4 11 .1N E,B •

GEORGE 17LEIRI16?ESPECTFULLIeInrornis thepuldlo,thaiha is
prepared reeolveforitaril'alid!,/istante;Of

PrOduce
either at the 'Philadelphia orBaltimoreMarkets; or
at any otherpoint deoessibla, byRailRoach •:As he
will;attend person to the dollies?,and isle ofall
artielea,enteusted3ol,his eineopfltad tatisfeetery.
sad Rieody:fitutWs risky nciktfd'rfies beeireledinalf
the utmost promptitudeid the; trkbleat. ot, iv ho-
liness nottpatedtbblni. ; ' "-

toia,others'hilving mi, articleWh4frin4l,
wish disposed. if; wilt do 'wilton 'Min, int.
inediidely °Opted's, the Minders House; ind-iltail
tea llepatiTres ttlisb"strietiCirliale.- ;.ft: is mxtbiTilo,t!'-itircluttleAreral huntlredtbushelsl, 'f3 Ffi!! .i., 01111!°t 1/06**,44,

lisleAttrl7 trogg-
aArk&a.,

T the ,thre ofthe silloundher, West Main street .ARriek iimm,..1,,,u1). Opposite the ."Big kr ises's'"free" hist receised a laNe MAI Immlsome omm
ort-meee fresh Mel the best quallt3- Oroceries—amongwhich rue lit hail

Milecrushed Loaf Sugar at 19.1 cents.
Lump stud Loaf Sugars frolp I I to 14 cents...

ejBrost n Sugars flue and superior qualities Irons 61.to 10 cents.
ltio Colll.o's strung scented for 10 to lel cents. .
Also, .I.iva'Coltey.
„Voting I lyieut, Imperia,l find Gun Powder Tens—-

isirro4s qualities, all (esit l,r i 5 to 1 37A per lb.
Oldies of everyileicriptiou, erimil curl ungromid:

CET) Alt ‘V ARE
Tots, is, Churns, public', Buckets, &c.

BASK ETS
Vi MOW 81111 (;Oniillllll. Baskets, covered

and 'mem.Clothes Baskets, Basket Baskets(
haskeis,

OIL AND CANDLES
Pin' 111 1.1. WI.III oP launp Oil—none but beeftjui ;

WAIT:11.01 cljmd to any in this or any
other 'oaf c 1 :It .111 per Alm. clarified Eler

011 hi +.l 73 per gallon.
Sprrnl Caoilles;1111/11. 111 ail cod,
Aiifind and Dipped Candles.

FISH: , •

No. 1 soil '2, Salmon and Ilerrbug.
Olnttf4 iSES :

en. (Irlcans (martini. baking,) Stlgne 11011110 awl
Syrup Al Olos,ies, tbr to ruli Cellib iler

II E :

A Bell' Mill, gtqwll(l a4sntqmoot of Chinw, GlnssiMlul queetinwsire, aI sl Critaury %Van%
TottA6NY

1.11.11,4 ht S111(11Ce TnLac-
co, Cig44t•s; Cuatilr, suriegittell 111111
Shin 11%SONVi.

BRIJSIIES: Y"'\i'llite pst, llnlr
and Clothes 111 alsolland Brushes,

littorporl G. A. zmil.lilik• Salythil all Other,lrliclefi.in the lirnerry lio:, which by calling at our house
tan be Set% Mill prices COl.lllllllll.111 our 11(1111be,we think, we can sell for Cash, (our.
may of bort ing) probably cheaper than the same toi;o:
tides can lie hue in other sections. of the town, awl
it' tie cannot. thou nor inoiglibors (opposite and nor
friends adjoining eon—cull and plea.eyourselves; for
past favors to to tore thanklitl.

Ilht allote forg,.'t the Imam., one dom.
sOmmilam, Make• n great shill:room. A litiog is all
46,Va10,5() who teams more;ltas Inuit. than Ilk nhare;

J. W. MIN.
tr-'2ll0104101ti, Mitt' 10, 1843

4a4)gx,las.jzza
'

LARG't; arm fun attptilj ol prime GROCER:
zit eery reittit'ed prices at the sfOro offthe subserilier,•Pd.tolitlt flanover ai.-in tie store

FOOlll formerly 10.1411/ft Cliatles Ilarriiti; '

Carlisle, May 01;1E41. 1.1:23
80016 and Shoes

,Tstiliscribc,f *PI' ii.oba)6r.tint] better
zonrse 8001 ause cali•Dt: totniti lb Cuelisle.

ALSO—Lady's soleti,Movouco sod Kid
Sloes; Tics and ilitskinsiasitueriot itrlivlo,togetlierwill. Iloys'kip Ilv 7 1,mus, %vomitus' tow privet! Shoes,.children's, :lc. S: 'AL HARRIS.Oct. 1), 1141.

'TO HOUSEKEEPERS.
TAVENTY-PIVE THOUSAND lbs.

FBATHERS for sale very low, in quantities
tp-suit Purchasers, for CAIII, at prices from 10,15,Ytl mid 45 tents per panne?.Bendy made Bells, Boteers and Pillows, Curled
Hair Mattresses mil Mire do., nod fill other kinds,'
to suit any sized Bedsteads, always onhand. Curledhair and New Orleans Mossby the bale or single
toiled. • •

Country Storekeepers wouldfind, itto their aihran-*
age by dining on the subseribere beforepurchasing.

• . FINLEY ht, CO.
S. E. Corner of Sc'ecitia k Walnut streets, Phila.
Aprill26, 1X43.

C OlUlty PIRO CLAntILTION.

wllEttraStlio Hon. atuttniHranuars Pre:
sident4tidgc nf the Court of ,Common'Pleas of.tho Ninth Judicial district 'of Penheyl:

vania, and the lion. Joins STUART andTnespa
O. lklitaxii; Judges'of ihe said Couit ofEoaimeni
Plecia'foitlie dinintfittCumbellandThliiiii iiiiinidtheir precept beiringditei ofthe 14th dalofApril',
1843,and to the directed, ror holding a Court or

,Oyer.and Terminer,General Jail Delivery, and .
General , Cluarter Sessions of theNate, at Car..
lisle, on:the second Monday ofAugust. 1843-be.. ~
ing, thel4th;day—at 10 o'clock in the'forenoon` •
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN to the 'Coroner,
Justices of thePeace,and Constable's & the said •
County. of Cumberland, that they be then lotaothere n'. -their. ,proper tyleisdasi • with 'their,Records, -.lnquisitions, Rirairisoribms and', other'iinnembraicas,yo do the< thiagiwhich tollieir of. 'five resPeCtividy . appertain—and those who- irebound by reiognixatarar to phhireute against the ','

prisoner Itternititrbs7.o3 tha4.lall.totsaidcounty, to' be timer, stb. OM?. 14".,Iir ite;against them at *hallo julaitkoltthr. • '- • .:

• < Dated ,: at Carltahl4 sled' fitti',44ll' of /Snail1843;and the 87411; yea; Of:'.ftntoril,:'PidePeti•:,
PAVS./.,111.4P,T,r ,*eriff.- • •

, Juno 21 150 ' '
'

-r '
- "ti:lr

;
. .41 14.glarlollllslr si*. • •

• jtjAlle braiiilding :and othersiciudsprttitOore: '„l49l4wiltbp..sold'ictw 14,34146'..,;,k
julithm4riul It q1.149,BitilNlTZkco; •

.400Y-141;040.:0: • - - •=
yrc:,

JrAtopti .rhanceforaBargaia.,-
,lioa.persOtiivishing to commence business hitlihiele, a gaga Opportuitity is aircsded of pur,clialin a StiCek of Goods nearly neW; andWhichwere all bought for Cash,as the present proprie-

tor in consequence of other cnigagenienhi, iy„de.strops of selling off,'which he do, match(
Wilde; es .must please a. purchaser. Enquire at
the (Mkt oftheSs-Expositor.

Mob .

,8A..4,.:.04.:1:.N„.,k5,!,
TLIE staierlitef -110 iiket 'Oplinedi . the

larst, and cheapeld Stock of SPRING and
S UHMEligeGOODS, eVer beddedtd oneliste, a-
mong which Are the foßtlwing I

Broad Cloths ler $2 to ST.
Cassimere $l, 14,.2anti 24; ,•. • '
French Cassimeres,a new $7411 and 150.

• ,Vestings from 121 to $1 12. •
Pantaloons stuffs from 64 tost,oo.Calicoes 4 cts 568 10 and 124 tents: • .
Chintz to 25.
Muslims, 3, 4, 6,8, 10 and 124Lawns, 1 yard wide, 121-2, 18iand 29:Balzareens, 37 1-2, 50 sind 62 1.2. . •
Summer Cloth, Alapsithity; and Gambtoolik.Cheekes,6} cents, 8, 10 and 12>fcents.
Tiekings, 7.8, 10, 12 and 18g.Laces and Edgings for I et. to 124cents.nlegniit Foulard Silks. '

Null de Loi and Giodo Rhine Silks.Mousilin de 1411118, 12 1-2 eta. 18, 25 and37.i Bonnet Ribbons for 64 to 314..Cardiralsrind Black' Fillets Shawls.
Elegant. Embroidered Swiss Mull Scarfs. •110. do. Silk and Fillet do.
Bonnets, Ladies and Misses dell kinds & prices.Menii Leghcirn sad Chip Hats, in great variety.

• Cuttonades, Drillings, Also, - : •
A Fresh. Lot of Cheat, Groceries:
. Brown and Loaf Sugars. •

Rio Coffee, strong, 10 to 124.
._,Y•niing-liy.tion;imperial,aitiLblack_Tras,fresh and
goed. Chocolate., and Spices ofall kinds.

New Orleana and Sdgal. House Molasses, Inc.
sooTs and WOES.Of evell deseCiiillon and pricestseveral thousandpair just Necei4cll and selling Astonishingly low, forinstaneei '

Mens fine long Boots. s'2 to 4. .-

Ditto Moneoes Air 73 to 1.4(1. •
Misses Slippers of all kinds.
ChiWrens Leathei• niul Morocco Boots.
Mena kip Shoes, 6 1-2and 75.
Mena Gaiter Boots, t '23 to '3.
Also,- !RentFur and Brush Hatt.

tortillEutelled;frorn 11-TOSV Orp1113: -
to ill'Ood Cloth at $8 pcir Turd, Mil at prices to suit
'the times. Retollect did old Oland, opposite J.
IVonderlich's old stautti Ilnd the_secund_store_
belffiTT-lit cT)iner, east ail' stree

As our cheap Grocer up street says in isis adver-
tisement, don't mistake the loose, one door some-

makesa great tharence. Purchasers, frientlT
and customers, one and all, please to call at the old
shop al'• CHAS. OGILBY.

Carlisle,May 17, 184.1,. tl-27
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